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THE VOTE OF CENSURL

TH E POWER OF THE IRISH PARTY.

1. P.'CONNOR'S BRILLIANT SPEECH,

O'onnorPTOWer' Final Aot 0f APOtay07

I[ EALy g HARD RITTING

Bouse of Commons, London.

The parliametary correspondent of United
.Irdand, writlng from the House of Commons',
on the 22nd February, BAys:--.

I hope the moral of Tuesday night's divi-
glon given on the vote cf censure wll be
deeply engraven on the Irish heart. It ls
that Irish membera have ample power, but
have mott he vil), ta makte or uinmake Eng-

ah MIDnisters. The Governmont majorty of
fol.lSlooke a large one; ln reallsy It 1laa

perllousmy ail onee-sO small that the 2Tme
warne the Government that a lu spite of all
its advantages it came near a great disaster,
and Its hold on publie opinion ba been dan.
geroualy shaken." The majority of ninety.
four, with which It was elected, han been
shorn by one-half, and what lsthe
character of the majority that romains? Only
thirty.three members of the Irish party voted
againet the coerolosts. Twenty-three mem-
ber returned by Home Rule conatituenclee
voted contrary to the dealslon of the Irish
party. Their votes, If ouat on the Irisha ide,
would have reduced the Government ma-
jorlty to thre.. But that isanot all. Fifteen
other Home Rule members were srent-
some Irom unavoidable cause, some as de-
sortars ire their party. Had they also been
in their places, and lu the right Lobby, the
Government would have been ln a minority
of 12, Now, examine the figures on another
suppositon. Had the 33 loyal members
of the Irish party abstained from
voting the Tories would have been left ln a
minority of 82. Hud they voted with the
Government, the Government maiority would
have been 113, or if the 15 Irish absentees
had voted also, 128. To sum up ln a sen-
tence, had the undivlded Irish strength been
feng against the TorIes, the Tories would
have bea left. lu an eppalling majority of
128 from whioh they could hardly raise their
heads again; had the Irleh strength been flung
against Ooarclonists, the stiongest Par-
lIamentary majority of thli century would
have been broken and driven from ofios la a
minoilty of 12. Do the Iris people rellas
the feu elgnlfioana of these figures ?

The docilsion of the Irish party was prompt.
ly and unanimously taken. It was to throw
the Irish vote against the Goverument. On
the merit of the division they would be
voting against the Government for .n-
vadIng Egypt et ail, and keeplng a firm, grip
oi lt under one phauisicil pretait or another,
inst u the Tories would be voting against
;hem for not annexing It outright. But
the meiti o the Egyptin part of
the quarrel were not suffiolently
markod to incline the Irish party to
either aide. On both aides there was
wrong, and lggresion, and greed more or less
cowardiy or shameless. It Was a vote of
censure upon the Government which lu
known to Ireand as the Government of Esri
Bpencer and Mr. Trevelyan. It was againet
these mon and tiheir bloody rule that the
Irish vote was fing. The Government lad
began to flatter therassivea of late that the
Spenoer-Trevelyan regime was a succens. The
Irish vengeAnce was destined to open Mr
Gladstone's eyes to the depths of hatred and
abhorrence that his Irish lieutenants have
dug for themselves tu Irish hearts.

The only doubt that exeroised the Irish
party was whether they had the power to
make thoir blow against the coerclonist a
telling One. That the Government, by the
help Oi the Nominal Home uleros, muat Lave
a majOrIty Was unevitable. The question was
whether the Iriah vote oould redue. tbat ma

. jorty to a figure thsat would shake their powet
and self-confidence ? The chances were tha1
It would, and the certainty was that il it did
nlot It would be beoause representatives eleot
ed to aot with the Irish National party would
Once more flnd goverenment seductionastoc

*strong for theni. TIre 'division would be i
;finai Seat for lhe Irish constitueaoies. What
ever the result,it was felt thai lthe Irish partj
haed aimost no altrnative. Their abstentior
w ouldi be a confession of their impetenoe. I
Would leave theTories lna miranorlty uo abysa
thaet thea Governrment would be fres to dlis
peOnse with Irish aid in oarrying theoir Fran
Obs Ell1, and vronld probably propltiate l b
House of Lords ithout.soraple by sarioci
the Irish part of the anessure. Upon th
other bhaud, by preserving mOmethmng Bp
proahing ta' a balance between Eish par
lies thre Irish party would'niake'themselve

inipnable to tha. Goverrnment, and woul
pronby bie able not onily to seoure the houas
holdi suffrage but hyo or ihree other subiten
lIi aoncebuions whicoh a Government ith
thunderlag majeriy- ai its buok woul 00n
temapluously deny' Thre hroauseod ranchs
ls a matter o! muoh'Ilesylal imlier to IrIs
ANatoalisI.-than to. English Liberal., Eie
If e General Electlon.ahould bre. tire restt
tIre division1 1. woud Pund the Irih-onsiu
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encloes raaelabt an min;' sUgiblo Nu-
hionchet ouadldatas as coulai be pravIdda.

With thos conlderations baerans heir
minde, the Irish party ilth one voies decided
te strike at the Ooercionists without mercy.
The rumeurs of theit decision parcolatei
through the lobbies, whib were throngei
with members whipped together for the night
from all parts of Europe. IL, created a pro-
found sensation. Mr. Trevelysn appearsed
te have board it and tohave relizedhi w
Ireevy s part hig ovu catalogueocf man mie-
deeds playedl n determining I. He wa
plungedi ladeep and uidisguised dejection
when he rose ta answer questions. ia re-
plies Lad evidenl;' beau irmed eaI alimo Lan
the Irhdocdalonwaw mIl'l the"balance,
and when soit words might have beau ex-
pected to butter 'the Mltisterial pansips,.
But they were delivered la the dispirlted and

gLoom ton et a Man Who as lost ail inter-
est ln being concihlatay but has net yes
plaoked up couaeo te he lusciént. Ar.
Gladstone, on the aIher hand, ws apparentlir.
uncausclone cf thea neye,fon reovas pilai
aud aven briak, and gently ppealed to M.
Healy for " a little patIence " with the air 0f
a fond father delivering an allocution te hie
boya.

Tire firt open pronouncement tiat the
Irish party L uentered the fray against the
Government was when Mr. T. P. O'Connor
burt on thei House with the very best speech
0 filas iortes 0 o erefal anis ou record ta
Li credit.s I asons of the extrexely few
oceesions on which It la the barse truth tosay
the House was electilfded. It was on the
very threahold of the dinner-hour when he
rose. Mr. Ashiend-Bartlett had cleared the
House bare of friends and foes by one o!
those hlaf-clever, whole.wotthless hrangues
vici Leo deame Il is duty te tire nation ta
eteta a Anasef and te iSpeaker and tie
Barge nt.at-Arms at eccenti ientervabs. Tire
speech of a new member, Mr. Holdsworth,
and the knowledge that Mr. O'Conn3r was
about ta make himself heard, brought
members dropping back, but it was
not until Mr. O'Connor was well
on bis legs that ha beheld the irpirlting
isight of the House filling rapidlyl l all its
parts with eager and attractive listnere. The
speech was a revelation te the Tories. Their
faces lighted up with joy and exultation as
they saw weak point ater weak point of the
Government caoe asailed with trimphant
reasoning, treobant sarcasm .and sparkling
wit. The front Opposition bench was throng-
ed wlth delighted and almost boisterous ex.
Ministera. Bir Stafford Northcote'a salemn
"hear, ban," sounded again and again, and
there were sunny amiles frou iMr. Gibson
and approving nods fron Mir B'cbard crose,
andannuderswellof Tory glsuand admiration
troi the bak benches. To give the Etupid
party their due, they recoguiza n ally Who Is
net stupid. Mr. O'Connor mended their
bungling argument and drove the charges of
vaoillation and Inconsistency hone ta the
Government with a force and eloquence and
animation wholly wanting ln the Tory tirades.
They recognizsed frankly and joyfully that
they were listening to a aspech waIch, next
ta Mr. Gladstone'a, vas the bestl n the week.-
long debate. The House was nli and excited
belonLe heest down. "Heavenes 1f Bir Baiordi
Northocte could only maie a speech like
that 1' one of the moet prominent young
Tories was heard exclaimtng, and the ex.
clamation does ne .. exggerate the feeling of
envions admirtio -a arousedl in the Tory
breasts by the speoh of the eloquent and
dasing Irishman. Among Mr. O'Connor'a
own colleagues the feeling of delight and ap -
planse vas keener s til.

Mr. Gladstone, evidently warnead by what
was on loch, stalked Into the Houes ith angry
mien at an earlyo tage lin the speech. At firit
he cast wrathfuinglances ai the speaker,writh-
ed, Icoked as Il he wre golig to be enraged,
thn by an effort composed is festures and
leaned his head heavily and wearily on the
oushion behind him. Mr.. O'onnor'e ahat-
ternlg attack upon his polay Lad a men de-
pressing effect upon Mr. Gladstone than any
other incident of the dobate. He looked the
picture of defeat and schness of heart. Thor
were moments wheu, amidst the Tory eere,
an Irish hert might have relented ta-
warda the pallid old man, were t net

Stha the spectres of the Bed Erl and
1 Iis pinch-oi-hunge Bseoretary rose up e-

bind him and stifled the vote of pity.
Even Mr. Cowen's lImpasioned attack upon

SIthe Government could not hold the houes
after Mr. T. P. O'Connor sai dowi, and for
the tbree followilng ours the contest was
waged not uithe yawning and al but empty
ohàmber, butin the rooms and corridors

D where the rival whips were mustering and
nursing their battalions.

a The House refilled towards midnight, but
ait was with men eager for the division and
a In no mood for listening te vapid speeches.
i The Mcargul of Hmrtingtoln' speech was so
r leepy that he forgot he was Secretary for

it War, and 5ir Stafford Northcote's reply
d wasg o dreary that the .mot entbusiastio
- chas of the nigbtarose when ho out aLhrt
d the miserable performance and sit down.
o Five hundred and ueventy.svonu members
à mustered for the division. Speculatîon a to

l. the majorty vatied frotm thirly to eixty.
y Thre Irish calculation vas that if thre Gev
n ernment majority vas reduced bslow fifty il
I woulai be atrlumph, ad vison forly-nin val
I annouacea th le actal figuro thse somewhai
* ballai orbes et exultation among thea Minis

-lerialisti vere heautily; ecoedi froma lie Iri
a benaLes. Ooniderng lthat Kesers. J. E. a
g W. Bedmnd, O'Kely andi Caan vere ab
a seut abroad, sud Mr. Laso on a lied of aloi
, naes, and lire meata for Oork and Mmath va

.eout, thre Pamnellite muster vas remarksabl'
s -god.
d Mr. O'Donnor Paver vas an. af thre aleekes
i. of the spaniela thrat obeyed lire overumen

v .hip.
a Mr. O'cnnor P'ower's parede .a! prote:
L- tious eommonplaceto.a y meay Le dimisse
a very' summarilg'. Lsrg numbers ai member
ba Lad comm down lu expectation tisaI Bradlaug
a woulai present hrimself. Falling that muter
il talanment Ibmey waited te seo tire promisedau
.- o! an Irishr renegao aspiuling ud lradluoin

DAIT'SLISTTEL
LANDLORDI AND LAND LEAGUE

THE EPITAPE OP TEE ACITATION
NOT TET WRITTEN.

THE FORMATION OF THE NATIONAL
COUNCIL

Tho Wan of non-PaiaDIentaTy Speak-
ers ani Reprosoltatives.

CRITICAL FOMlTION OF THL
GOV.iANMENT. 1

AUSTEARL AtID THE
BIIBOHERS.

REDMIOND1

igi laie ceilmîgues. Tire;' ve rgiuvauni;'
dt8appoIn-.ed. Mr. Pewer huid beau Indua-
tricul;' spreadlng tire ruman ibat Lis speeah
would Le a sensational attack on members
of theIrish party. He was not long learn.
ing that the challenge would b joyfully sc-
cepted, and that he would find himself on-
frouted with reminiacences which would open
the eyes of the House wider than bis colored
and ponderous oratory. With the fear of
Mr. Etnl bore h is eysh e eoo geodcase
ta abeucron bis Intention. Noling coulai
Lave been more Inane thn the pompoas
platitudes with which his speech was stuffed.
Another man deliverig the same speech
vould bas ben mostuoermoniol'o-
cougLeai dovu -Ilte sbcculinar;' glis Lboy-
ever, impart grace and welght to the dulleat
sentiments, sud, besades, he as that ipopular
though seeretly despised pet of the Engliseh
Parliament - au Irishmun renouncing his
carly opinions and assailing Iis late as-
sociales.Hist emptest phrases ani tawdrlet
blgh-Iluttu vas accordlngiy obeered tater
ecr y am ire gh niasterial Ibuohes Mr. Tie-
velyau betrag ans c! tLe foremostInluii
joyous demonstrativeness. On the Irish
bonches the speech was voted a fallure and a
bar@.

Thre change fromb is padded loquence to
the bree zy plain speaking and hard hitting of
Mr. liealy was refrosbng. The member
for Monaghan was never,ln botter form. He
wîtireeaiUp the ex National 1.1 witb saalbing
eai almot contemptuou sarcsuta aidtir
for over an hour delivered at Mr. Trevelys,
In Mr. Gladstone's alttentive earnlg, zne of
the met terrible and damaging asanulte ever
directed against the Castle firm.

IMPERIAL PARLiAMENT.
LoNDoN, March 5.-The House bas rejected

ParnelPs 1bill amending the Irish Land Act
by a votle of 325 to 72. A deputation repre.
senting a large number of influential classes
ln Ireland waited upon the Chancellor of the
Exchequer to-day and asked for the prolonga.
tion of the period during whch Government
loans may be repalid.

On Monday Mr. Cameron will ask Lord
Edmund Fitzmaunice, Under Foreign Secte
tory, whether8pain ias been asked te explain
the recent notion of the Spanisah revenue
officere et Gibraltar againet the Americau
shio Marianne Nottebohm.

Yesterday Mr. tainley, Conservative, gave
notice of hie Intention ta move that no eup-
plies be granted ta the Goverument until they
Lave mode a full and explicit statement cf
their Egyptian pollcy. The Conservatives
greeted ible with loud cheras. Lord Edmund
Fit zmaurice, Under Foreign Secretary, stated
that no attempt would be made to relieve
Kssala, as It was believed tba, the garrison
could be wthdiruwn without difficulty.

LoNrON, Minch 6-ln tbS Houe fci oe.
mous to-day the Marqusof! Hatington moved
au appropriation of £380.003 to cover the coat
of the Bondon expedftton. He saaid General
Graham had been ordered te disperse the re-
bele withlaIn tn miles of suakim, butot to
operate et a greater distance from that city.
When these ai bean dispersed he believed
the tilbe awould become friendly.

Frederlok Stanley (Conservative) spoke
upon the motion ad criticised severely the
Governmrent's Egyptlan policy.

Mr. Gladstone replied that the expedition
ta Assouam Involved no change of polloy. Il
was a necessaTy precaution to prevent excite.
ment frome preading. The Government
would adhere to lits determination ta pay no
head ta the remarke of foreign newspapers,
and had ne intention of assuming the govern-
ment of Egypt. Sui au mot would be a
grose breaof e1Lthe public law of Europe.
(Oheers.) Troope would b e vtidrawn at
the earlielt moment possible.

Mr. Labouchere moved ta reduce the appro.
priation by a bundred thousand pounds.

Irish Affairg.
TES rsIANMOI u ILL-vgG 055RTE9-1 Dl-

vIDH E MIFISTBY-IRELAN' DWINUING HANO.
By cable hIoa &Irisha Special Newa .gency.)

Loai;ou, March 8.-The position cf the
Franchise Billa 1s i.ky, Mr. Gladstone's
atatement that Iraliad la entitled to retaln
her presaent number of representatives iu as
much resented by the Witgs as by the
Tories

Mesurs. GOcachen, Forster, sud others iav
plactically formed caves, and wil attack the
lii1 all through and probably defest IL.

The memb5rs oi the Glnet are rather di.
vIded on the question. Mr. Gladstone, up
ta the present, i lthe oly person phdged te
a retentlon of the Irish total.

on aides there isa srange concurrence
rin the apprehension that the Irish wll cou-

trol both parties after the 6et election.
Mr. Trevelycll and others point Out ln an.

swer to Mr. Gosena'a objections that the only
diierence of resault fnvolvedl the question
of changing the franchise or leaving it unt.
terIle viwhether Mr. Parnell la to bave
soeventy.ine or ninety followers.

Loanon, Maroh 8.-To-day a procession vas
formed o the amalgamated trades guilde, the

* towns commiioneler5sud about 5$0O0 altinea
s ad f ollawed thre renmina cf Jerome Colline
t and Lis mo ther from'Queenstown oathedral
- to tire pies, vwhere the bòdies vers placedi om
h the aleanmr Erin. The river procenssimal
d led by' lhe Erna; all displayed celons at h iai
- mast, as did al lie sipplng ln thre Larborn
- Au lnmonse concourue ai people took traîna

-here and foll od ta Cupplane, where later.
ymeut teck place.

Tiremeluololy isover' s mcde lia
- Theni lme om ia ofavearnug. lio
a lu Irs Id Bibis usas a' as" (n'fathern
h for the Almighty, and tie ar . Irtiea1i
-. emplod "a gosir (your fathr), Ila sali
n tho :Indiansi at once adoptedi ta latter ver
g leorlthe uses et profanity.

urapeai, yul bo electea± te-day as hie celleagio
1 

.

Y. %P6

'The National Couneli
Oi tire Lague Ira@ yehte be. sîcoteai. The
constitution. .dopted at the Dublin eoufiseOe.2O
of Octoèer,88, pro ia tencho nt~tvoiInti.hUl elect a oresnta.

r È'i gurlfaoth b % a mtoof
eir. Pernl',a, ne, mmber °eprliamet le
eligible fer nomrnation or elenticu, re thelame motion provided t ta sixteon membîns
of thre Iriah Parllamentary Perty wvére teaIbe
oo.oted by their collemguaetorepresent their
body on the National CounlI of the League.
Men sbould have heEn elated te trame peste
mentheoao when, as membersof a mit lature
Irish Parlament, end bolding popular truste,
they would have acquired a politlcal statue
by whicb, as representatîve ai national cou-
etituencieis, tbey coold fufil the dalles vblch
membee fparilament perform whn bere ln
Ireland. Tiere la every reason to expect
that the temporary exeoutive of the National
Legue ili son see the necesslity of carry-
lng out thase county eleacIone, by which.ite
organle ilion vould bu povenfull;' aideai lu
every part of Ibm counry, virile tire Isudierds
veoud becore convInosa that aIl hope of a
csaiatIon of hostilitles against tLair systeom
on tire part oethîe Irish poopis muat a bs ibm
doed Peaa sàbaseless expectstion.

Cridicas FIx of the Governament.
The position of the (l*idatone ad ministra-

ti 5n la becoming more prcarliouasvery day.
What with Ireland on its back and Egypt on
li i consclence," and the Tory party mppeal-
lug te Englisir passion and greed to avenge
the dngîrace lu the Soudan iy turning the
Liberals out of ofiice, the coerclon party has
h d au unenviable time of It since the open-
lng ofi arliament. Nor doss the ultuation
Improve for the Ministerialists as the sealon
advances. The majority of 49 on thb vote of
censure debate vas mars ai a moral defoal
thon a part;' viooer;'-;fer had the Irish meto-
bers ho e are kmwn as sNominal Home

Rulers" voted with Mr. Parnell's party, Mr.
Gladstone wculd have been left tu aminority,
which would have noeessitated eltber a
change of ministry or a general election,
ais tenurs of office le therefore due to
the want of cohesion in the Irish represonta-
tion, and not to t s rotention of that popular
confidence or Ilgiant mjority' which was et
the bacRk of bis cabinet during lst year.

Disguaaed Whla,
Tho action of tLie Irish Party ih bfoi-

lowa Mr. Parnell la voting solid agianat tho
Ministeial OoercIonite has given general
satiafaction ln Ireland. Fears were enter.
tained that it would have beu otherwise, ce
it Is wdely known thsat within the ranie of
the smali body of membera Who accept the
lend of Mr. Parnell tbere are men like
Oaptaln O'8hes (Connty Clare), Blake (County
Waterford), Colonel Nolan (Coutya Galway),
and Maclrlane (Connty Carlow, who are
real Whigs thily disgaised lin Natlonallat
profesilons, and who would follow the
extrple of OConnor Power and The
O'Donogbue and a boit? into the camp of
the Liberal party culy they hope, byf tie
maintenance of a semblance of loyalty to the
popular leader, to get returned agaIn to Par-
liament at the approaching general elec-
tion. Strong eforte were made b this
WhIg section to induce the party to
abstain fron voting altogether (Ilt boing use-
legs ta propose that the Government shofuld
be supported la the division on Sr B. North-
cote' resolution) so that the Liberale would
not have Mr. Parnell'a 32 votes thrown against
them. Had thesoe tatiS suoedmd, the LIb-
erals would have had a menority of 81 In-
stead of 49, a result that would have Btrength-
oued their poaltion immensely . Captain
O'Sbea's diplomacy lailed, however, to
influence the party whicih e has
more thn once already betrayed to
the intereste of the Whige, and with the ex-
ception of the membera I bave named the
whole of ar. Parnell's party gave a solid vote
against the government which upholda the
coercion relgu of Earl Spencer and Ur. Tre..
velyaniln Irelanrd.

The Brotner Redmond.
In proposing that the acting-executive cf

tthe National League sbould appoint a deputa -
tion from ita body ta muet the brothers mad.
mond and present them with an addrees on
their return to Ireland, the central branah has
but antioipated the general wieh of the coun-
triF. They are ln every way deeervirg ot this
mark of national respect for the splendid ser-
vices which they have rendered to th
League and to Ireland during their mission
to the Australian Oolonies-servioos which
have not oeased with the departure o0 the
Messras. Bedmond for home, but which, in the
establishment of. permanent organ!zstion et
the Antipodes, wil continue to render lu.
valuable aid to the cause which they are e-
turning stili ta serve with ability, earnestness,
end courage.

ihe cork Clty Bieton.
The votiug lin this contest is geong on as I

am wrlting, and the resuit will not be made
known bloire It will be time to close tbis
letter. But the returne fth 1h ational can-
didate, Mr. Deasy, la deemed to bo a foregone

conclueion, and the tolegraph will have con-
voyed the news a the victory to yourreaders long before these words eau
reach therm thrognih your columnS.

' Inuoe respect, aI loet, this election
isl a unique cne. The cîtiaene of Cari are to

ideoide the iseue betwesi themnselves. The
,. candidates are bath Qorkmen, nd neithnr

Nationallst non Oonaservative politisai party'
has contributedi a single external supporlte o

t ither Deasy or Goulding auuing lIhe canvasa.
iNot ene memuber of lie Irish Parliamentary

. party bas cerne oves from London to lend
Sasitance; sad if 'vilatory shouldl de-.

e olars on the aide ofi. thîe Nationa
a caune to-night, thîe Nationailists o
I u Bebol Oork " vill have demonstraled how
s an Irli onstituency can select its own mnu,

.fight his canvaiSsud retuirn hlm triumphsant
a 1;' vithout any' outside'ehd whatever. & can

- ildate eleotedi lu tis maanner l a represmnt
a- stive lu thre true menue o! thse terand though
* Mr D)aay lsanot a gentleman ai shliig part
y Mr. Pernell-will have no mars layai or mari
a. shoneal supporter than lb. manl il i to b

hoped, will be elected to-day as hie colleagueln tire representation of tirs capitlaofAMu-.

BRÏiTIH FOLITIOS.

A Govarument IvIdea Aganst Itself-
The I'ranhbise Blu-Indlgnanlt s19-
owslers - Reprusentation of Rfinori-tien.

NE Yorx, March'.9.-The Tribune'i Lon-
don cable latter saya :-The Tories continue
t rauise debates on svery possibleI issue, criti
oizing sud obatraucing 11îlthe, bave ellciteGa etiaging rebuke ftra lhe &anxdardi lell.

Meantime the Franchise bill was read for the
first time ou Monday. Aller a reasuy useNi
debate, the Parnelitte bill to amend the isk
Land Act, a proposal amounting te a confie-
cation of nearly ail thm remlaing property ofthe laudlorde, vas nejected b;' an Immeuse
mant g, a bertnsupported by audryBidicadlthie govenrment adiretiug firmi;' te
ita resolve that the present aot shall have a
fair trial.cr.Hul aly enlargedi te partla-Mentr;' vocaiurae;by uaing tirs lerma
bheokguard, rabber sud foot lu descniloig
tbresdlfferant Oppousarte. 'rrenew member,

Mr. Finolh Hatton, for South Linoashire,
surprised and delighted the bouse by a speech
on Egypt ofc ingular energy and brllianoy.

A ÀENEBAL MUDOLE.
The Eu's London letter says the waeek Ia

Parlianent hal been one of muddle, confusion
and inconsequence and the future of every-
talog ls euncersin. Mr. Gladstone doce notkuow wiial ha te gotng ta do la FIýypt; the.

Liberals don't know whether they wIlli up.
port or oppose him, ana the fortunes of the
franchise bit are lddeulaanb Elrpeerablodarknees. Report describea El Mahrdi nse oe

day advancing to Khartoum and the next
as being eo delighted vîth Gordun'a procla-
mation o hlm as bultan et Darfour se ha
have resolved on at once making his pescE.
,One day the future of EKartoum lai decribdama the Indefinite continuarnes of <Ordon'n

raie, and the next a fierce controversy
rages over Gordon's esupposed Intent iO
to maie Ztgeber Pacha, lte king of
the slave dealers, Lie succesor. himilan,
ut Suakim; Gênerai Grahram Las not Vet

been defiaitely iustruoted whete r he Wah
trama rsas on ewaanwith Oaman Digmu, and elther course will

expone GladetonLe tierce attack-if peace,
from the wbole conservative party and tha
Ji ngo liberalEi; Il war, froam the peac at any
price radicals, The victory of El-Teb has
done the government no good, being dis-
counted with uuprecedented promptitude by
thie conservative crîtic, ebowing the folly01 f
belng at ptence wIth the MAhdi and at war
with ila lieutenant, and by WIlfred Law-
son and other radicals, denouncing the
slaugIte iof 3,000 brave moen fer defending
the SoudaD, descrlbed se onthumiastically by
Gladstone himself as their dearly loved and
justly detended country . In short, Glad-
atone sikas deeper dailyiln a hopelesas maso
of self.contradlctlon, ao that mach day bringe
retrogresion, not progres--increases, ot
diminîahes trouble-enlarges, not narrows,
tihe vista of complications, and, while mill-
tary defeate woulai entail political disaster,

vIaromar aUAPJ No P0orTIOAL GaIZ.
The Conservatives are working the bus-

nues with rlentlies@ energy, andf isait on de-
bates practically every night in both Houses
of Parliament, and ail parliamentary legisla-
tion lsat a atandastill. The London Befora
bill has accordingly dsappeanredI nto the e-
moto future. Mr. Chamberlain Las found the
comblnation of ship.owners a potent that
the merchant' sipping bill ia already
shelved and he se badly burt that hi£ resigua-
tien was reported, while open hostiity of
the Conservatives and secret coalition by
tie Whigs against the franchise bill
threaten il with destruction. Goschen uand
Forster are backed by a powerful section ln
opposing ireland's retention of ber present
number ofet and a combinatlon from all
aides of the House, lnacluding Baverai autor-
diuate members of the administration, de-
manda provisiona for the

BEPasTATINoN Or MINnITIBs.
Finally a cattle bill tbreatens further con-
plication, for, while denounced by the Liber.
aI and Conservatilve landlords as net suffi-
ciently potent against the importation of dis-
gase, it la denounced by a almilar combina-
tien of Liberal and Conservativo representa-
tises of towns as caculated taoenormously
raise the pi of the people's food.

Another despatob Baya Mr. Chamberlain ln
convinced that the opinion of the country ts
lu faver of the shipping bill. Il tb!s l ds-
tinotly expresEed lu the nexi fortnight the
bill will be maintained; If not, It will be
dropped. Mr. David acIver, member for
Birkenhead, will move the rejection of the
bill. Au attempt wil be aide te kill the
bill vy referring it t a select committee with
pawer to taie evidence.

Memorial Ohurch at Penetan-
gluishne.

pasanaeurnuli, Ont., March 8.-The pro-
position te build a cburch n memoary of theJesnuit bathsera who vine msartyred by' IndIan.
lu tii district years nd years a bai at lias
assumed pratia shrape. Plana of a large.
andi beaultful edifice have been prepared by'
Kennedy,.Veller nd Bolland, arto i
Taronto ad -Barrie. The stylael Froen
Gothli îLte mixteenthi century, commnemo-

rrallve ai îhe peiod in wiihe mmrly
missonaries lived. The buidn a oret
tef rn i l n sh ap e, s t atd a o t 7 5 ,000a v i i -

f o ve r.. Its oeis l s tlnB ai3 8 00 l
ciuelve ai interior deaorationsi 8e. th-
La bioreu, the nergelia prista di lirlpela

- a t t hi be d et tire m ove mne i nd ofi a trob

- bmishp Lynoh t moe ae Quebcl ad, iel afte
svisil tire Provnea'Qe 1 sdvinice:.

y ards appeal to the peopia!narov i
e Lloieuanttoernor- has already expneêa-

h is intmntion of contributing to the fuud

TUE NA' ! AL CONTEST IiN CRK .

(Specild, 'orresponefln of TIIE FOSr fand
TRuE iT 'NES.)

DUBLIN, Februry 23rd, 1884.
Trheoassation ai1National Lesgue reetingh,

for tie lest lia Sundaye, ira. inepîraire h
landlords with the hope that the agitation
against thir systemi is at an nud. The visih
is father to the hope, of course, butviile lrey
are welcome te whatever consolation la te b
foundI n a tempoerry lull, tiey wil jet bave
te tnesitirhe fulfora. o!fltha aicrus, wvioir1l

only gathering ils forces In the seeming repose
of the elements of opposition. Their pardon-
able eagernesa to prediot the ned of thir
troubles iraslad tireux tata aB gooCImin;' pre-
viens monaiculattone. ln the begianing cf
the Land League movemeLt, It was the cue.
tomary thiing to 4lpineorgans or la ilrdléau
writing the epiaph aithe agitation Il tir
number of weeâi> demonstrations was, by
some chance or othEr, educed by one. sWo
wers ln the habit af being told that tbe coun-
try was "returning ta Ils amse and
that zolsy agitatore would no longer
be able te sow ditrn t btween gene-
ans landilord and coufiding tenant.
Nevertbolesep, on the strggle went. Iilve
trough thre Ooarrclon repme o! Foster. Thu

Land Act jstlfied but dlid net sty Ilt pro.
greas; ad now, iaving survived prophedese
of diearter and the dangers aof penalties a
seduction, we are again informed, ibat Ibm

agrain revoit which commenca lu Mayo le
arrested in its career, and thai Irclind;Las
hai enough of the consequences.

It l@i cruel ta dlnpel su;' Illusion viti
which misfortun e ssays ta consolItsolf,
but, baving disorodited the Irlih landonds na
their landlord capacity, the Ireih people ar
not bound ta beaiteve them as prophos, and
In-until receutly-thir own countr- te
bot ; nor, with such a reputation for falinre,
ae threy ilkely o uth vtne s tpublia opinion

Outseof Irelanai that ie opposition agaluet
them has cea i o.

The expl sualn o d Tehsseof mt-t
Ings, recently, ls euly accounted for. Tie
men Who chifly austain the agitation, as,
rather, Who do the public speaking part of
the wok, are fwi nPumnen aTie are
nearly al membmre of Perîlameni, ha n
the session for '84 opened a fortnight ago thbe
men Who have beau addressing demonsrs-
tiens throughou tihe countryledu oangteI lnt
six monthe bave beu ocmpelisd Le attend ta

rther dutles at Westminster ; andi tn Le un-
avo dable absence of the e la ue t gea
collapse e ftie National Leag•e movernt.

AiIrough tise teripaxar;' lthdrawal of
sncb men as T. D. Sullivan, Healyr, ayne,
O'Briev, Sexton, Harrington and one or two
cthors fronilative participation ln the work
of the Loge lu aIreland ts net et vital con-
sequence te the fortunes of the cause, It la
essential to the continuity and interets of the
mnovement that a lemedy ahould be found for
this annual gap lu the ranks of our forces.
As vas palnted ont nt the meeting of the
Central BranchI of the League on Wedneaday
lest, ibis can uonly be dons by increasiig the
number of no-.parliamentary representative
mon in Irelnd. At the presenit time these
are few, or parhaps it would be more correct
ta say, thet few non-parliamentary
Natlonalists have sncb e volItlcal or
national status before the country as
When the Land League was chihfly
directed and its orgnisation maily cou-
trolled by their aid. The confilt which was
maintained during 181 and '82 bas deprivei
Ireland (for a time only, Itls esincerely to be
hoped,) of the services ofa uch eterling pet.
riots as Thomas Brennan and Patrick Egan,
at presnt lin Amroi. Mr. A. J. Rettle has
bad te retire for private rsons irom active
particlpationl u the agitation, and John W.
Walsh bus carnlid hie Invaluable services ta

ithe Initiation o1 en anxliary lague at the
antipodes. While Nationaliste of tli
stamp, with -otheras who -have since
becsome members of Farliament, were among
the leds of the National movement the work
vwet Torwad uninterruptedly as wlW wen

Parliament ai atting as during ils vacation
The loa which the cause against landlordisam

rai austained by the gapu ius made ln th
National ranks l not readily mesuired la
words, it Is true,'but t'e conisequences wil
run lito gruate seriouness still nuleirs atep

t are taken to fin d substitutes ntong thre re
t maiinig local ledes. l the country. Luth

) or no difioultyneed'- be -expariencedl na so
i comapleihng this, as there are plenty of repri
i sentative position lu urmmoanentl te bi iledi, ea abunance of thi regclulate abilit

oemaningin Irelaind th waleh to ail them


